
Rev.J.A.Calata, 
StJamee ldi ... ion, 

C-w:lGCK. 

Dear l4r Calata, 

Fort Hare!., 
Alice., (! • .l • 

30-12-42. 

Just before I left tor Pretoria at the beginning of this 
month to attend the se8~ion of the ~8tive RepresentatIve Council I 
receiven a letter from Ilr Martin Nca~ro,No.30 Loco Camp,S.A.R.&J • ,Cradock, 
in regard t.o cfOrt .... n complainte about t.hO! conditione of! servi"e and of 
living of Hailwav 'l1orkers in C:ranock. The comnlaintll related in the main 
to (~)lack of provision for quarters, (h)overtime nay, (c)houre of work 
(d)Compensation in caee o~ acri~ent.,(e)~e. in eeneral. After oiacu •• inF 
the matter witt. Coun"illor Gorno on Ol1r wav np to Pretoria, T ne"irled to 
table a nutice af Question in the Council aekiIlJ2' for informat.ion ahout 
wT.at etepe the Rai1t.il~r Arltninietrat.ion was taking to attenrl to t.heee 
matters as their non-European emploveee were concern.d. The resnlt waa 
that the Hail~ay Administraticn eent to the C:ouncil the reply of which 
I enclose a copv . What I shouli't like vou to 1'10 for me ie to paes on 
to llr '!artin ~:cavo the enclosed let+fOr for hi.s information ann that of 
his fellow-work~r6. You can aseure him that we do not intend to let the 
matter rest there,and I shall be ~larl if thf!Y wouln give me information 
at a later nate all to whether the i1nl'rovements promi.ed in this letter 
are heillil carded Oelt. ~en the C:ouD,,1.l me-te again in ,'une ,we IIhell 
review the whole poBition lU(ain,and if Vie can get definjte compLaints 
accompanied by well allcertained facte ,we shall. bring thfOm tv U,e att.ent.l'on 
of the Government as vigoirously ~8 possible. 

I ho?e U>e rest of t.he n,eetiTl.'r of.' the African National 
Congrelll' in Bloemfontein went off well. I have not heard any further 
details. I am ralhl>r intereE'ted to know what. happened aho'Jt the Atlantic 
Charter Comittee. I notive trAt it ,(ot II 'l'ood deal of publicity in t.he 
Prees. I Ucink that the >'l'tionlll Con;rress has very hri'l'ht prospecta indeed 
and if oS. vi~oroull ~rive is marle for memhership in 1943,much prOllr'SR 
oUllht to be reported at tre ~r.rl o! tte v~a~. 

With compliments of tpe Season, 

Yours sincerely, ,. / / I . 
IL.R.C.reprlleentimr Cape Rural Areae. 
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